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SUMMER IS HARD ON LINEN
And it's hard on us, too, for that
matter. What with dust stains,
perspiration, etc., laundering has
its trials. We do the work, though

-- and do it to perfection. Send
us your shirts, collars and cuffs
and we'll do them up in a most su

r ipenor manner, xou xx nna our
charges right, also. Give you first
class work and satisfactory service
at lowest rates.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robinson, Prop. Pendleton.

I have bargained with a
competent Timber Cruiser
to locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

On the line o. a railroad
under construction.

This means a big chance
for first-comer- s. See

N.Berkeley
Have some good farms for

sale.

Laatz Bros.
FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

We are in the transfering and
trucking business and are pre-
pared to move light or heavy arti- -

Cies.

now

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telepnone Main 51.

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W. & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-
dows, moulding, screen doors
and wiudows in fact, every-
thing that is found in a first-cla- ss

lumber yard.

PENDLETON" UKIAH
STAGE LINE

STURDIVANT BROS., Props.
wit mstm ranaieion amj, eicep; Bandars,t7. mor Uklab and intermediate poluU,

ItetM: To Pilot Hock, 76c; Pilot Xtoclc and r
Jus.fl.as; To Nrou11.25. Kyaand return, 12:
ToKlqfe.fl.76; to Ridge and return, fi.fio; To
Alka.n.as: to Aloa and return, l,00; To UklaXiT.W; to Ukiab and return, fl.od,
Office la Qoiden Rule Hotel, PeadkrtM

INT --A DErnr

WALLA WALLA WANTS
ONE AT WALLULA.

And Walla Walla Wants Umatilla to
Join in Sustaining Him Umatilla
Already Has One Close at Hand.
Tho Walla Walla Statesman quotes
prominent of that who wn not about

says Wallula ennntv officers helnlne them
sheriff. The run rtnwn tho onorntc

more anxious to have deputy I show themselves
at this of crime j territory.

protection ot u.ose uvmg or
compelled to go through that

their way to the Sound and
side cities Umatilla county
officers.

In speaking of this yesterday,
uty Davis said crime get-
ting frequent in the vicinity of
Wallula that a special ofllcer would
have to bo placed there.

The Garden City paper comments
further that tho Walla Walla county
commissioners wero considering put-
ting a deputy at Wallula Umatilla
and Columbia counties would join
them. It adds:

What the commissioners want is
for the Columbia county commission- -

place Starbuck

place one at Umatilla. Then they
keep deputy at Wallula any-

where tho lino between those
points, easily
in conjunction

ch.otvnheniinB crlmlnal;'and

about

committed officer

investigate
uaiJinjueu

turned. three places
towns confidence

passing through wpasture
quite this of

commissioners
next meeting submit
tion commissioners
other to

.2T",;n
said citizen yesterday. "If

Statesman
taken Pen-
dleton would learned
that county
employed deputy

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

telephone

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDEL ROSS

"Wallula bIx miles the
county Hue. Just in-

side of tho Wnlla lino
and almost on Franklin county
line. why should Umatilla coun-

ty assist in keeping a deputy Wal-lula- ?

county has an officer
Umatilla

working with tho officers in
to crime and catch crimi-
nals. Let Walla county do
share in

the county commission
and the local Walla Walla papers

a official city havo to worry Uma
ought to havo a deputy 'tllln to
Walla Walla official who

no a over the lino and
sheriff hotbed for on local

tnere
place

on
than

Dep
Sheriff was

will
along

officers work

being

the

sheriff

Walla

and man

Walla
toward officer
and

"SometUng must be done. Let the
Walla Walla county commissioners
act at once. There weeks

time that would bo practical-
ly for an officer to do at
Wallula, but again there aro times
when ono needed and needed bad-
ly.

"Evidence of this fact the hold-
ing up tho Lidwell
Wallula last Thursday night and tho
hold and shooting of Pete John-
son night. From the two
first victims lone highwayman took
$132.50 and disappeared, and from

two men took $15 and shot
him stomach, giving him

mortal wound. was several hoursto a man and ' i,n flraf rnMl, i.ofnr ,
tl. TT t " J

a or

could

Is
It la

is

an

is

so

if

a

Is

is

It
nf.

till- -
fleers on tho scene the
highwayman ample time
clear out of country. It was
same in the last case.

A robbery be committed at
and stand a better tttii.,t in ni ,rt nf i,o r,M,t

the robbers have all night
"Walla Walla county had a man at,t M, ,, f f

Wallula for a long ume, as a mat-- Mirp. tn flvo traln wlll nasB .lur,n
ter of record the other two counties t,, ,,, on tf ,,,;,vtiu aj lurid i uibu"uju'uu vmuclaimed his services as much m ,, iQt.
as his own county, and the commis- -

He can d an QUt , tralnsioners got tired of it. If crime i. . . Q,.OT, IiafWo n mrwas at Umatilla the et to he To fromwas hustled down on the next train J T J ,il L JL ,
to and same thing i. . oc ... . f

in cuau ui u omruucK iriCK
All

strictly railroad and
men a ne
are numerous at season

year.
"The county at their

may a proposi
to the of the
counties appoint men at the

f 1l nlnnnn mn f i nnnd

the
Walla Walla had only

the trouble to up the
it have

Umatilla has regular
at Umatilla

Main 106.

k

from
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tho

So
at

Umatilla
at Umatilla tho

trying
suppress

her
putting

Wallula
ers

criminals

tho

out
the

the

may be at
there

nothing

of brothers at

up
Sunday

Johnson
through the

ers at
wero and

had to got
the the

robbery
may

the and
TnTn

but

'b

the

are

call

i afternoon, as there is only one train
out every day and that goes in the

j evening.
"The criminals all know this. They

know they have all kinds of chances
to get away and they are bold. A
footpad wanting to turn trick in
the neighborhood of Wallula oi
Hunt's Junction doesn't hesitate. He
knows the nearest officer is 30 miles

Tho above Is very far Motel." ;
""

time toa

a

a

a

a

a

It
will also take him several more
hours to get to the scene of the rob
bery and by that time the footpad
can be well out of his reach

"Of course, it is useless to say that
if there was an officer right at Wal
lula all the time he could prevent
crime or even catch all tho criminals
after a crime was committed, but it
would tend to put a damper on their
work as tho risk would be so mucl
greater than at present. If there
was an officer there with instructions
to spend most of the early part of
the night around the deopt and rail
road yards, it would do much toward
lessening crime in the vicinity,

A GREAT INSTITUTION.

One of Pendleton's Business Enter-
prises Widely Known.

Pendleton has no busier institution
at present than the Pendleton Roller
Mills, owned and operated by W. S.
Byers. Few people stop to weigh the
importance of this business enter-
prise and the vast amount of food It
annually turns out, but when one
has onco visited the mills and has
been shown through tho mill proper
and the vast warehouses, one can
readily see that an enormous amount
of flour must be turend out to make
it profitable to operate. The Pendle-
ton Roller Mills has a capacity of
800 barrels of flour a day, of 24 hours.

Tho product of the Pendleton mills
has built up a world-wid- e reputation
and is shipped to Australia, Africa,
Europe and Asia In large quantities.

A feature of Mr. Byers' mills is the
large stone warehouses, five In num-
ber, all of which are fireproof, well
ventilated and built most convenient
for the handling of grain. The ca-
pacity of these warehouses, together
with the large elevator is 340,000

??.
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The New Birfldfng to Be Occupied in December.

sacks of wheat or about 680,000 bush
els. So far this Beason Mr. Byers
hna nurchased over 200.000 bushels
of wheat and is recolving dally' be
tween 1500 and 2000 BackB of two
bushels each.

No One Cent Letter Postage.
Tho bill providing for the adoption

of ono cent postage, instead of two,
on all first-clas- s matter will not ue
come a law, because the loss of reve
nue to tho government would be too
great. It is good policy to guard
airalnst losses of any kind, but es
pecially against the loss of
health. For this purpose, Hostel
ters' Stomach Bitters Bliould

THE
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taken, it will tno homQ kooporB o

keen the oi.en. thus nrotecting .
nu ot uiu mere" is

fmm nil ninltnnas. If. dllilculty in securing llrst class fe--

havo lost your health suitor male help, but in fall when the
who havo

tho at tho varlouBsia, or you
thn nittnni nt nnce. it is springs or at aro re- -

a specific remedy for these ailments,
and will cure you. Try a bottle and
see for yourself.

DEMAND FOR

More People Want Homes Than Can
be Supplied.

"There is a greater demand for
residential property for rental; than
for many months past." remarked a
real estate dealer, to an East Ore- -

gonlan reporter today, "and it would
seem that there should soon bo a
move made by someone with capital
to erect houses to supply tho demand.

"At present every available house
In the city is filled and newcomerB
have a hard time finding lo- -

cations. A house is never empty
than or l

thoso auch
is n Ithavo themcalls Becure

" they. -
oi a

or is to i f f --
a it
in a it will
mand even rent. who
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SAME OLD PROBLEM

SERVANT
DISCUSSED. Over

They Are Preferred and
Japs, But Cannot Obtained

This
question

like a topic
conversation, with
jusi ijruBuui luiung a

h tho cogitations
because strongmen Pendleton.

bowels

and the
"from headache, indigestion, families been rusticating

constipation bllliousness. mountains,
lmcniinn resorts

HOUSES.

and reopening
is especially the

help em
ployment agencies overrun with

after room

Speaking East
Oregoniou morning,

tho employment said:
There is a for

girls the year, but
just have more appli

that There
are a of Japanese

working
Pendeltou who would be displaced
once wliite help

be secured, but
possible these.

"Few caro
auu

more two three days at the atwho uslng help
moat mure uuruiy imsscs
that we not have for houses Thelmi)0Haiuie girls.

T1f women preferred as are
Zao orennarj- - rent gooa lour intelligent, do hotter work and
live room iiouau irom with- - tUa nnlv

month, while is close ond advantauo tho Orientals
desirable location com

better Anyone
house rent dispose

and be
25 30 more houses listed
within few we
easily that
quiries at present hand."

Mississippi Sunday Schools,
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their
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Japs

their favor being the that they
not leave until they

other their race their place.
"The wages paid girls Bar and Rnnm

uiu ?6.uu
with nmnllor in

Japanese the Three ffOl
work about

wages the girls, while
as they better cooks than

the Japs. Cooks paid about
the 23rd annual convention the per month thc-avera- ge large

Mississippi
tion, which will here "The are found the
during the days, satisfactory this section as
riving m lrage numoers, and in point they learn the language quick- -

or tno gatnoring promises My the
to be the most notable the iy do as they
of the organization. sessions more independent
win uegin in the MethocllBt churcn when working aB
tins T. thov nlwava

presiding. The two pro
provides for papers and ad

dresses by of known
Sunday school workers.

Is more In this section
of the country than all dlieaiea pnt

until tue last lew yean was
supposed to be Incurable. For
many years It to be

11.1
80 th,Sto

aoie. bcience nas to be
dlsaese, and therefore

manufactured by P. J. Che
ney 1:0, Is the only con

cure on the It Is tak-
en Internally In doses from 10 drops toteaspoonfnl. It directly on the
uiuuu ana mucons of

one dniUra r.case, It to cure. Send for circularsuuu
F. J. CHENEY. O.
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Chinese
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want restaurants and henco not
care whether they stay not. The
Japs different.

has often been suggested that
large numbers servant girls

Induced immigrate from tho
East they could made aware
the opportunities and which
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WOMAN TURNED HI8 HEAD.

But She Did With Her
stead the Old Way.
nothing new for man's head

pretty girl, but the
feat acomplished that line
nurse Philadelphia hospital the
other day, probably without par
allel,

According exchange that
Fine Library. citv. Thnmns Wrlrrht and com- -

140 the bent Htom. nanion worn nkvlarkinir anil trvintr
ture found neach the Northern imitate Jeffries and Corbett front
Pacific's "North Coast Limited" Wright's home, when suddenly
trains. Don't forget that theao Wrlirht rpolvoil hlnw tho law
the only trains operated tho West that turned his head half around and
inat xignted throughout by elec- - over side. An instant later
triClty. i11Tnn nnnonrpil nock and

hopnn nnffrr frrfintlv.
Wonderland 1902. deavored cet himself into 1i!b for

Doing called for from everv mer shape, but was unable
part the country. Libraries, Try" would, tho best could
Bchools, reading rooms and hnmfin was keen looking over --his
want tno latest.

for fiharion
ee, A., St. Paul.
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"front face."

friend helped hira
nltal. restraining rather natural
inclination walk sideways,
there Lloyd Morfin

neck dislocated. They sought
reduce dislocation,

unsuccessful, nurse said:
"Lot jiggle head place."

Surtrcons patient agreed
young woman took sufferer's

face betweon hof hands gently
worked then
other. minute there

sound some thing snapped
youn-,- - looking

world waist- -

cttnlinfird

and

3o,ooo pounds
;

.

Sttect.

HOTEL FENDDgiiSl

VAN BR0S..IW

The Best Hotel
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Court JohimnBtn

Ormb.

M. F. Proprletorf

HEATED BY STEAA

LIGHTED BY ELECTRIC"!

American PUnpr.tifU5tt'u,,W'i
European plan, WC.Wi

BpeclalratetbTweekorBoa

Moots ail Triiiu.rrcc . HrUHBI
Commercial

Special attention giyeorf

HOTEL

ST. GE0RGI

QUO. DARVBAU,'

side. The swelling in his nock disap- - Elegantly rurn .

neai-fi- Instantly and there was no Steam lc
pain. Ho the girl the

Corner

uociors nraised nor. jjixcxmuBu. pud
"- - .r.HaiMinr'-;- 1'
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will open in the Furniture Bxposltion --5 n A TIL'S
huilillnrr In this citv tomorrow. Mayor CT, rA'.' " ... . " .. ,1 nro - h.VaA IUl.'
I'almor will welcome uio inui"" nr.s ria1r jjum""-- -

. . 1 Ar K nuM n.nnn V UUl-'- . UflHU.nn.i Mnvni- - r'hnrina m AHniav. u nuaiu'o - . ....fiA. .., , ...in uiii.uBedford, president of tho league,
. ""T&IVSSlresnond. Tho discuss ons Win c""' vi x?,rtTc a P5'. . iiirJ. .ilfoiL

ln.. H,mM, , rmlnilor of the cou- r- wy jtt.y

week. About 200 mayora and other Tru,tee. MiiJrm(fWowlt

city oinclalH hero.
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